MEMORANDUM
FACILITIES MANAGEMENT
MUSEUMS DIVISION
County of Placer
TO:

Honorable Board of Supervisors

DATE: May 25, 2021

FROM:

Steve Newsom, Director of Facilities Management
By: Ralph Gibson, Museums Administrator

SUBJECT:

Museums Division / Purchase and Sale Agreement / Fruitvale Community Hall
Corporation / Fruitvale School Property 3425 Fruitvale Road, Lincoln, CA

ACTION REQUESTED
Adopt a Resolution to approve the Purchase and Sale Agreement for the acquisition of the
Fruitvale School Property located at 3425 Fruitvale Road, Lincoln, CA (APN 031-020-008-000)
from the Fruitvale Community Hall Corporation, a California nonprofit public benefit corporation,
for $1.00 and authorize the Director of Facilities Management, or designee, to take all
necessary actions to execute the agreement and complete the acquisition. Authorize the
addition of the Fruitvale School Property to the County’s comprehensive capital assets listing
once acquired.
BACKGROUND
In 1888, one and one-half (1.5) acres (Property) were acquired by the Fruitvale School District
from W.M. Fowler and a one-room schoolhouse was subsequently built at the site. The Fruitvale
School was the first of 13 one-room schoolhouses built in rural Western Placer County. In 1912,
a porch area was enclosed to house indoor restrooms, and in 1923 a second classroom was
added. The Fruitvale School was operational until 1946. Since that time, it has operated as a
community hall, museum, and Living History site. Dr. Lyndell Grey was a key figure in
reinvigorating the Fruitvale School for community use. However, she has retired and the
Fruitvale Association, fearful that the schoolhouse would decay without proper management of
the site, reached out to Placer County to request possible transfer of the Property to the County
for operation by the Museums Division as a museum and Living History site.
In 2019 the County Executive Officer requested that County staff initiate the following activities:
1. Obtain a Right of Entry from the owner of the Property in order to perform due diligence
related to the property title, physical condition, zoning, and environmental condition.
2. Evaluate conveyance terms; and
3. Develop a business plan for the operation of the Property by the Museum’s Division for
your Board’s future consideration in Open Session.
On April 16, 2020, the County entered into a Right of Entry Agreement with the owner, and the
Museums Division has identified four (4) main uses for the Property:
1. A Museum which will interpret the history of Fruitvale School from 1888 to 1946
2. A Living History Educational site where third-grade students can be emersed into the
19th Century through a program that targets current curriculum standards
3. A rental site for group meetings and events
4. A Community Hall
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The Museums Division has developed a first year of operation budget of $19,000 that will
encompass a one-time cost of $8,500 for a redesign and printing of the Museums brochure and
the design, production, and installation of exhibits as well as necessary equipment for the Living
History program. This first-year operating budget will be partially offset by donations from the
Placer County Historical Society ($5,000), the Fruitvale Association ($3,500), and revenues
generated by 9 months of rentals, Living History program fees, museum donations, and a grand
opening fundraiser event. Staff will also recruit and train new volunteers at the site and will plan
to open the museum to the public on weekends with days and hours of operation to expand with
the number of volunteers. The remaining balance of $310,000 will be utilized for deferred
maintenance and to correct safety issues identified by staff for public use.
The Fruitvale School operated as a successful Living History program since 2003, but the
number of classes attending Living History dropped to just two classes in the last few years.
Museums staff will develop a program that closely aligns with a 19th Century Schoolhouse in an
agricultural area. The Museums Division does not anticipate more than 40 students the first
season of Living History, which will be the Spring of 2022 but are certain the program will grow
to include most of the over 500 third grade students in the Lincoln area over the next four years.
The Fruitvale School has been a popular site to rent for various groups. There are currently two
groups that rent the site monthly and another rents the site weekly. In the past, the site has
hosted weddings, family reunions, and memorial services, but these types of events were less
frequent the past few years. The Museums Division will forge new relationships with the regular
renters and will market the site with the help of the Public Information Office as a site for
weddings and other group events. A Placer County web page will be developed to inform the
public and encourage its use.
The Fruitvale School has been and will continue to be, a site for the community to gather for
public and civic events. Other alternative uses include serving as a community meeting hall and
a polling place for elections.
The sources of revenue for the Fruitvale School will be through visitor donations, educational
program fees, and rental fees. Another revenue stream will be the annual Fruitvale Barbeque
which we hope to resurrect in June 2022. This event historically raised over $5,000.
Over the next two to three years, Museums staff will develop new educational programs with
teacher input that target grades eight and above. Once this is completed, the Museums Division
will submit a supplemental request with their annual budget for a part-time extra-help
Administrative Clerk who will assist with the expansion of educational programs and rental
opportunities at the Fruitvale School which will lead to increased revenue and use by the public.
Real Estate Services has successfully negotiated a Purchase and Sale Agreement with the
owner. The Purchase and Sale Agreement contains the following terms:
1. The Fruitvale School will be purchased for $1.00 by the County and the County will pay
all escrow fees and title insurance fees based on an assumed property value of
$500,000 and a Grant Deed will be recorded at the close of escrow.
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2. The County will close escrow within 30 days of a fully executed Purchase and Sale
Agreement.
To proceed with the acquisition of property interests, it is necessary that your Board adopt a
Resolution approving the Purchase and Sale Agreement on file with the Clerk of the Board and
authorizing the Director of Facilities Management, or designee, to execute and implement the
agreement.
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
This proposed acquisition is Categorically Exempt from review pursuant to Section 15301 of the
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). This section provides for activities where there is
no expansion of use beyond that previously existing. Additionally, the action to approve the
proposed acquisition is exempt from review under CEQA pursuant to CEQA Guidelines Section
15061(b)(3) because it can be determined with certainty there is no possibility the approval of
these agreements and documents will result in a direct or a reasonably foreseeable indirect
significant impact on the environment.
FISCAL IMPACT
For the acquisition of the Property, Real Estate Services Division staff and County Counsel fees
are estimated at $25,000; and title insurance and escrow closing fees are estimated at $3,500,
and site investigation and appraisal fees are estimated at $6,500 for a total acquisition cost
estimate of $35,000. The cost to prepare and implement the Purchase and Sale Agreement is
included in the Real Estate Services Division's FY 2020-21 Adopted Budget.
Staff will return to the Board to request a FY 2021-22 Budget Amendment totaling $329,000 for
post-acquisition costs, such as one-time capital improvement costs of $310,000 plus $19,000 in
first year museum operating costs. One-time costs will be necessary for occupancy and will
address American with Disabilities Act requirements as well as electrical and mechanical
system repairs. Ongoing museum operating costs will include revenue offsets, such as
donations of $5,000 from the Placer County Historical Society, $3,500 from the Fruitvale
Community Hall Incorporation, and $4,200 in anticipated fee revenue with the remaining $6,300
requested from the General Fund. Ongoing operating costs to the General Fund will be
dependent upon external donations and fees collected.
ATTACHMENTS
Fruitvale School Property Map
Resolution
On file with the Clerk of the Board: Purchase and Sale Agreement Fruitvale School Property
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Fruitvale School Property Map
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Before the Board of Supervisors
County of Placer, State of California
In the matter of: Resolution to approve the Purchase and
Sale Agreement for the acquisition of the Fruitvale
School Property located at 3425 Fruitvale Road, Lincoln,
CA (APN 031-020-008-000) from the Fruitvale
Community Hall Corporation, a California nonprofit
public benefit corporation, for $1.00 and authorize the
Director of Facilities Management, or designee, to take
all necessary actions to execute the agreement and
complete the acquisition. Authorize the addition of the
Fruitvale
School
Property
to
the
County’s
comprehensive capital assets listing once acquired.

Resolution No.: ____________

The following Resolution was duly passed by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Placer
at a regular meeting held______________, by the following vote:
Ayes:
Noes:
Absent:

Signed and approved by me after its passage.
_______________________________
Chair, Board of Supervisors
Attest:
_______________________
Clerk of said Board

WHEREAS, in 1888, one and one-half (1.5) acres (Property) were acquired by the Fruitvale
School District from W.M. Fowler and a one room schoolhouse was subsequently built at the
site; and
WHEREAS, The Fruitvale School was operational until 1946. Since that time, it has operated as
a community hall, museum and Living History site; and
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WHEREAS, The Fruitvale Association, concerned that the schoolhouse would decay without
proper management of the site, reached out to Placer County to request possible transfer of the
Property to the County for operation by the Museums Division as a museum and Living History
site; and
WHEREAS, On April 16, 2020, the County entered into a Right of Entry Agreement with the
owner to perform due diligence, evaluate the conveyance terms, develop a business plan for the
operation of the Property by the Museum’s Division; and
WHEREAS, The Fruitvale Community Hall Corporation agreed to transfer the Property to the
County; and
WHEREAS, The County desires to acquire the Property.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Supervisors, County of Placer, State of California, hereby
declares its intention to purchase the Fruitvale School Property.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Board of Supervisors approves the Purchase and Sale
Agreement on file with the Clerk of the Board.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Director of Facilities Management, or designee, is
hereby authorized to enter into the Purchase and Sale Agreement and take all further actions
necessary to implement the terms of agreement.
Exhibit A – Fruitvale School Property Map
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EXHIBIT A
Fruitvale School Property Map
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